[INJECTING MATERIAL FOR SKIN REGENERATION LACERTA APPLICATION IN TREATMENT OF TROPHIC ULCERS IN PATIENTS WITH DIABETIC FOOT SYNDROME].
Examined 22 patients with diabetes mellitus (DM) type II of neuropathic form of diabetic foot syndrome (DFS). In 12 patients (comparison group) local povidone-iodine was used main in 10 (study group), except povidone-iodine, in the phase of exudation used tyrothricin in gel form, the granulation and epithelization phase, after cleaning the wounds, were injected intradermally 1 ml of injecting material for skin regeneration Lacerta. Trophic defects in 9 (90%) patients of the main group during the observation period healed completely, in the comparison group complete healing of the ulcer reached in 2 (16.7%) patients, the rest-wounds, although purified, however, were lethargic granulation, epithelization occurred very slowly. Consequently, the use of the proposed method allows to achieve more rapid healing of trophic ulcers that do not heal continued in patients of neuropathic forms of DFS.